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In order to enable the children, gain the best standardJunior Nursery seeks to encourage a 

genuine enthusiasm for learning. The children get to learn through a variety of selected 

themes which are wrapped around the curriculum. 

 

Personal, Social and Emotional Development 
  The children will be encouraged to explore their environment by developing their curiosity 

about things. Children will also be encouraged to try new activities. 

Children will be encouraged to form good relationship with adults and their peers as 

well as working as part of a group, taking turns, playing and sharingnicely with peers. 

  

 

Communication and Language 

The children will extend their vocabulary by learning new words from story books which they 

would use in communicating with their peers.  Children will be encouraged to pick 

out books of own choice and use language to imagine and recreate roles.Children 

will also be encouraged to hold crayons and experiment with mark making. 

 

  

Literacy 

The children will enjoy singing their favourite nursery rhymes and also learn new rhymes; 

children would be encouraged to make marks and tell what they are trying to draw. 

They will learn the letters of the alphabet and relate them to everyday objects. 

 

Mathematics 

The children will be encouraged to say some number names in familiar  

Number Nursery rhymes and also recite the number names in sequence. 

Each child will attempt to solve one or two piece puzzles, make constructions 

using   Lego blocks either by arranging randomly or in a row.Also, children 

will be able to recognise shapes in simple models, pictures and patterns. 

 

http://www.google.com/imgres?q=Communication+language+and+literacy&um=1&hl=en&rlz=1T4RNTN_enNG367NG368&biw=1024&bih=401&tbm=isch&tbnid=K4swc7va8FZRdM:&imgrefurl=http://www.marplechildcarecompnay.co.uk/&docid=oD_Qh7jhEdrYgM&w=432&h=390&ei=aT1pToniA6Lg4QT1qq3qDA&zoom=1
http://www.google.com/imgres?q=problem+solving+and+reasoning&um=1&hl=en&rlz=1T4RNTN_enNG367NG368&biw=1024&bih=401&tbm=isch&tbnid=tBtzzFxna1jx6M:&imgrefurl=http://www.standrewswithstpeterspreschool.org.uk/children_problem.asp&docid=x_rgCxfDXb9sjM&w=400&h=300&ei=VT5pTpqMFtGK4gTDgPHbDA&zoom=1&iact=rc&dur=203&page=1&tbnh=125&tbnw=167&start=0&ndsp=12&ved=1t:429,r:7,s:0&tx=75&ty=70
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.calverleycofeprimaryschool.co.uk/Sites/calverleycofeprimaryschool.co.uk/upload/the world eyfs.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.calverleycofeprimaryschool.co.uk/Department_Staff.aspx?DepartmentID=40&usg=__RLFK2IQ_EQ88ocGt2pkkz65-B3Q=&h=2084&w=1444&sz=256&hl=en&start=4&zoom=1&um=1&itbs=1&tbnid=Xjd704BgK7yPOM:&tbnh=150&tbnw=104&prev=/search?q=knowledge+and+understanding+of+the+world+eyfs&um=1&hl=en&sa=N&rlz=1T4RNRN_enNG430NG430&biw=1280&bih=897&tbm=isch&ei=tsppTtOMJ4Kq8QP39MgF
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.aussiechildcarenetwork.com/kids_activities_images/social_development_games.gif&imgrefurl=http://www.aussiechildcarenetwork.com/social_emotional_development_games.php&usg=__SE0_kQKW8sLPmwxc-KFc1PPkltE=&h=180&w=120&sz=6&hl=en&start=181&zoom=1&um=1&itbs=1&tbnid=hOT2I2Y9NB8h5M:&tbnh=101&tbnw=67&prev=/search?q=physical+development+photos&start=180&um=1&hl=en&sa=N&rlz=1T4RNRN_enNG430NG430&biw=1280&bih=897&ndsp=20&tbm=isch&ei=vstpTrypGcOt8QPZ_5ER


 

Understanding the World 

Children will get toshow curiosity and interest by exploring surroundings (classroom, 

sandpit).They will begin to explore with their fingers various objects that are round, soft,fury, 

smooth and explore small world models such as farm, train track.  

 

 

 

Physical Development 

  Children will be encouraged to demonstrate fine motor control and 

coordination. They will be given the opportunity to stimulate their sensory, 

tactile and creative expressions by exploring the feel of sand, gravel and 

other coarse materials. 

There will be outdoor play and the children will be expected to run, jump and 

attempt to climb up and down the stairs and also slide. This will enable the children move with 

confidence and show some awareness of space. 

 

 

Expressive art and Design 

Children will begin to explore various colours. They will be given the opportunity 

to model sculptures by squeezing, patting and rolling using dough or clay. 

They will also be encouraged to engage in a lot of roleplay and interact with their 

peers. 

The children will be encouraged to attempt to paint in all directions on paper using their 

imagination in art and also exhibit joy and attention while listening to familiar rhymes. 

 

 

 

http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.child-development-guide.com/image-files/child-physical-development-01.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.child-development-guide.com/child-physical-development.html&usg=__VWz0WQXHL-4wouloRHpxd7kB7Xc=&h=344&w=558&sz=28&hl=en&start=2&zoom=1&um=1&itbs=1&tbnid=dVzkZ8WuyVmczM:&tbnh=82&tbnw=133&prev=/search?q=physical+development+photos&um=1&hl=en&sa=N&rlz=1T4RNRN_enNG430NG430&biw=1280&bih=897&ndsp=20&tbm=isch&ei=KcxpTsSZLsvF8QPHoa0a

